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merchandiseGeneral
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, GrainT
Agent for I, L. Gatzert &
White Sewing
--r" Lake ValUy, Hiihooro and Ei&gstga
Waking close connection with all trains to and frcm Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches aud Good
FRED
; Mif
Youtli Unaware of Nature of Job Ho
Asked For.
About 20 years ago, when I was In
Spokane, Waah., a young follow was
Bent there from Boston by his father
for his health, ami, incidentally, to
mafco hia fortune, s.ays a writer In tho
l'.oston lleralil. IIo worked at 1U3
trade aa a tnilor for his health and
Rambled for his fortune. Needless to
say, he lost both, for, at that age, ho
being about 19, ho wa3 a delleato
youth.
His money and job givlnf? out about
the satno time, he looked around for
something to do. Chancing to pasi
an employment offlro, lie saw on tho
blackboard, "Tie-niakcr- a wanted, 12',
cents apiece." Ho walked in, and
himself to t!:e man behind tho
desk, a big, raw-bone- specimen, with
a fierce tnustucho.
"I boo you want sir," ho
said.
"Yes, wo do, sonny; but don't you
think you ate rather too light for tho
job?"
"Oh, no," replied the young man.
"I can cow."
"Sew," the other roared. "Why,
great Scott! k!d, these aio railroad
ties ! "
COULD HAVE COT SUBSTITUTES.
Excuse of Election Judje Blown Away
by Investigate!'.
In recalling Incidents connected
with Virginia politics como years ago
a prominent Virginian recently re-
lated an account of an investigation
of election frauds in the lower sec-
tion of tho state. In tho course of
the proceedings it developed that the
ballots in an important precinct had
not been sVnle-e- after the final count,
thereby being exposed to fiauJulcnt
practices. Tho chairman of tho Inves-
tigating committee closely questioned
tho election judse as to ..why the pre-
scribed duty of carefully securing tho
ballots had been neglected.
"Could you not obtain aay mucilage
in tho town?'
"No, sir."
"Could you not proem;? some seal-
ing wax, soaio shoemaker's wax, If
nothing else"
"No, sir."
"Well, then, 'sir, why didn't you
go out into tho woods aid get some
resin? Do you mean to tell mo that
there were no pine trees around there
shedding tca;s at your infamous rji-- ,
Gcisse Make Good ActO' a- -
A farmer would scarcely believe
that a goose requires ouly nbout CO
hours In order to prepare it for the
footlights and a critical audience, and
that a common plr, which has been
bought in the market, will in 30 hours
be competent to blossom forth as an
actor. According to Mr. Clyde Pow-
ers, a trainoi of wido experience and
much patience, it takes a duck about
three days ti learn how Lo march on
the stage, to follow ti'e chorus, and to
march off a.',a;u at the p.upor time; ic
takes a chicken a week or more, and a
turkey cannot grasp tho art of acting
before six months' tlmo. Mr. Powers
has tried to train a peafowl, but ho
flnd3 that it is impossible. A goose
is the most Intelligent of all tho feath-
ered tribe, and a goose is also tho
only one of tho domestic fowls that
shows affection. Helen Grant in Lea-he'- s
Weekly.
On Second Thoughts.
"My friend,' said tho insurance
agent to tho young mair, "let mo in-
sure yivu against accident today."
"Never had an accident in my life,"
was the young man's prompt reply.
"But you nwy have. Aren't yon
about to marry?"
"Yes, hut what's that got to do with
it?"
"A ''cr.!. r ;;:io , ,Ui ;;
was to get anry with you and throw
anything at you; or your mother-hi-la-
might attempt to uso forco in
dealing with you, or "
Tho young man stopped him.
"Ah, that reminds rue," he said:
I'll not get married."
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Latest Creation.
"First of all," said the Sunday school
teacher, "God made tho world and all
tho beasts and blrd3. Now, what was
the last thing Ho created?"
"Why," replied little Willie, "I guess
it's that b..y that fJnis to. our house
yostt: 'day. I ain't heard of anything,..,
later." Philadelphia Press.
Crowth cf World's Commerce.
It is estimated that the world's
commerce will aggregato
Ibis year fully $25,000,000,000. Ia
1850 tho commerce between all the
cations amounted to only J4,000,000,-00- 0.
Tho increase in the half century
has been, therefore, over 600 per
cent.
Paprika Is the Thing.
. rweuoioni.SiKSt' hcvs.'-ia- y
Mrs. Flatbrane, that you never allow
the sauce of your hospitable meats to
bo seasoned with acerbity.
Puzzled but Plucky Mrs. P. Dear
mo, no, Blr! We always use paprika,
Baltimore American.
Remarkable Railway.
The Wochelner railway, from Ass-tin- g
to Trieste, passes through a por-
tion of tho Alps and has 47 tunnela
find 728 bridges. One of the bridges
has the largest etono arcn in ua
world. 113 Is over 270 fest.
Ctunncr for the Managr- -
When Manager Henderson was in
possession ot a certain metropolitan
theater a would-b- e patron, obviously
well bred, but rather too well primed
by stimulant, called at the box office
and demanded an orchestra seat. Ilia
wish was regretfully declined. But
he wanted a more precise reason,
which was not forthcoming, and at
last Manager Henderson was sum.
moned. Pressed for the reason of hl.i
refusal, tho latter finally said: "Well,
If you uust know, it is because you
are drink!" Unabashed, tho visitor
replied: "Why, of course I'm drunk!
D'ye think I'd hie come to your
Utc blessed theater If I wasn't
drunk?"
Strenuous Treatment of Children.
A Milwaukee physician, Dr. John 13.
Worden, has adopted this strenuouii
treatment to prepare his babies -r
tho rigors of life, and up to th !. ;
ent his methods liav b : :i ahr-- .
Justified b.V their tut cer.;. . t
'
ticlo ill Good I lentil for Oi : . in
little dau;;l!teii;. till, Ivy nud J .:.e.
aged repectlvc!y eight fend U.reo
voars. are two o'i Cua firmi-a- and
biis 1 humuaity. to wl'cm
dis.'a--e- . of all kinds Is uaXaown. Dur-
ing the cold wtuih.-- r
th-.-b- children
mav ba sce.i -re footed and
c'.id y t.i their cotteu car.
meats, thoroughly eujoylng the romp
In the snowdrifts, and without a fo'v.o
pimiie o-- i their sn.
t
Attorney ami Councillor at Law,
Hillbboro, New Mexico
Office, om- - doorweatof Post Office.
JA7J1E3 H. W;
Attornev-ut-- L
" iw,
DRMIN'O, - NEW MEXICO
Will at to i'l iilltlio'Courtsin Siurra Coun-
ty ami tho SrJ Judicial District.
Attonmy-at-L- a A"
DHMING, - NEW MKXICO,
WiUlVn-ticej- the Coiirta of No-.- Mex-
ico, Arizona and Texas.
ALBUQUKHQU13, - NEW .MEX
Room 2iJ Armij ) Hnil linjr.
Will t'va'tici; in all tho Mstrint Cuiirts in
Nrtw M.xic . Will atle:)l evo.y ter n of j
Diitrict OjBt-t- i i Sierra County,
Olui 'e Pvwt OflL'e Drug-Store- .
Asstiy O.H 'oat LuuUaw ruilding, West
of C'jurt House.
i a i m t l Z Hi
oNfli-- 1
STOlfAtiE
13EEK PORK and MUTTON.
Freeh Fioli,
SAUSAGKe,
EQG3. aud I3UTTK11.
Union Meat Market Co.
E. TEAFRD'
Livery tiiid ' ccd
llill.sb ro, New Mexico.
8 THK
1 V GREEN ROOM
Fine Wirier, Liquors an 1 Cigars.
Gi'ol Club Kooui
(S.OHAS. H. MKYBIiS. Pro;.
II
5
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
CHEMIOSL
AND LABORATORY
1 c.-T- ri it- rr csr ton.l lot.
'
' krc.!ccSl..tlMvrr,C.lo.
'
17 ',6-- 1
Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing
Machine Company
Stock.
W. MISTER, Proprietor
R ff Sill 1
bin Uu4-- " W K
&j noS rear
- IK m il" you I
ALLAR
wni ira
Chron
ST. LCUE3, MOc,
ill line write us find we win no
in the C 8. ior $1.W. It is now
mining
hi
Handle u
II ft fft.
tool iteH
hength, 11 luetics
1643 Champa St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A.
A couprh cr cold la generally a fororunuer of many (?' "' !eick spells. It should not be neglected, the human brou,
sytitem ia a combination of tubea and cells, which musk Lo
kept in order to Insure good health,
Ballard's Horehoimd Syrup
Cl TDPQ COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS.VUKCO WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP
AND ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.
Cured of a
J, H. Fllis, Butte, Mont., vrites: "i cheerfully recorn-nion- dBallard's Horehounu Syrnp to a!l poorlo al'li-t- - d
with chronic coughs. I Buffered for years with a. cbto-?- o
cough which would last all winter. Ballard's HorJicua.l
yrup effected an immediate and permanent euro."
25c, 50c and $!.Q0.
S00502 North Second Street,
lit 1
old and Recommended byu .a
Geo. T. Miller, Post Office Drugstore.
INERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
1 8aT life, l'.mbs nd time. In.nrei DB7 MATCHES t
ml timi'l. Cnrrifd in atork by kII up to dote .upply hc.usi'j.
i "
13 O
1
If vour mer hatit U not?Vrl liver prepaid anywhere
tho gtftiidur.i tool In nil
V stntft and tfrrUoni,
Centra! America.
L rutaVtsl kriai mtrh
"her parts fine
fxQ CO.,
ILocation Blsjalsiss
I
I v.. St
IS
J
THETHE PARLOR SALOON,Sierra County Advocate. whose p istolfiee a hirers is 11 iilsboro,New Mexico.
YVm.iaw K. Martin,
i lei k of paid Court.
Peal B
.John Lemon.
1'jrst publication xSov. !)--
suit, the ia'd mini beinsf due from de'eudant to
plaimltf balance line for eei vic lemleied
anil materia,! furuUlieil by die plaintiff to tti edefendant under and in pursuance of a certain
contract in writliig, ntered into on the 17 h
dnyof July, 1905, between tile iduinlill at.d
the defendant;
And for the further snm of $1392.81
due ind owing from delendaui to plaiiniil lor
good, waref and mcrcbandixe io!d and deliver-
ed by plaintiu' to defendant at the defendant'!
request;And t rthefurtber sum of $1392 31 due and
owinKtotlie plaintiff from tho deffmliin' lor
certain work and labor done by pluiutlff for thedefendant at the defendant's leuueHt between
the 17th day of .July, 1905, and Ihe Arm day
of February, 190(1, lo-w- m that tht plain lifl
ut the request of the defendant built and con-
structed fol defendant at Apache Oai.on, in
Sierra County, New Mexico Territory, a certain
well Mirronnd' d by content masonary wall on a
Just openeu
Fine Liquors ui Cigars.
-
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
The Sierra Ounly Advocate is ('iit-r-
at the Post OHice at llillHhoro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for tranfm'seiuii
through lite II. S. Mail, as second clacH
matter.
FRIDAY, January 11, 1007.
New Mexico's Progress
in 1906.
A eummarr of New Mexico's
total value of mineral, live etock
and agricultural products for the
ypar 1900 is placed as follows:
Agricultural Products $ 20,000.000
Total Droduction of
mines 0,000,000
Gold, 20,000 fine
ounops. $ 400,000.
Silver, 400,000
Boa ounces 250.000.
Copper, 7.00U,- -
000 pounds 1,350,000
Lead, 000,000,000
pounds. 300,000
Zinc, 10,000,000
pounds 500,000
Coal, 2,000,000
tone. 3,000,000
Iron, I50,000tons coo.ooo
8beep on New Mex-
ico ranges 0,000,000
Cattle on New Mex-
ico rangps 1,000,000
Value of livestock.. 40,000,000
Sheep shipped to
Colorado to be fed.. 1,000,000
We Aro Seven.
. When Bellamy Storer was added
to the list of public men who had
been denounced bs falsifiers by
President Roosevelt, the list in-
cluded just enough to remind one
of the poem whicb was one of the
lessons in Dr. McGuffey'a old
Nj'Tbird Reader," and entitled "We
e Seven." The Albany ArgusI
is been reviewing the matter for
is purpose of classifying, if pos- -
L lble, the different kinds of ''liars"
mentioned by the president and
discovers that Judge Parker was
"an atrocious lifr," that Mr. Whit
ney was "a deliberate liar," that
Mr. Chandler was "adehberate and
unqualified liar," that Mr. liowen
was "a disengeuuous liar," that Mr.
Wallace was "an utter liar," that
Mr, Shielda was "an inventive
liar," and that Mr. Storer was "a
peouliarly perfidious liar." It was
a prophet of old who exclaimed in
his hatte that "all men are liars,"
but it seems that he was in too
much of a hurry to catalogue and
classify them. Mr. Roosevelt
seems to have found the time to at
least make a beginning on the
work of classification. The Com
moner.
A Silver City dispatch ssys the
government has for the past few
months had a force of men at work
making a survey of the boundary
lines of the Gila forest reserve and
the survey is at the present time
is almost completed. The work is
very difficult asthecountry throngh
out which the boundary lines of
the reservfl pass in most places is
very rough, which makes it hard
for the surveyors.
If all goes well Carlos Sais will
etretch hemp at Socorro at three
o'clock this afternoon for the mar.
der of two prospector, McLaugh-
lin and Billingslea.
fORI EKURPEfY. Proprietor
Pool and BiliiaJs.
iilsboro,
The
White Hkwisg
WW
J-
Fine Cigars and Liquors.
Open at all Hours
RUIZ & CARA13AJAL,
Proprietors.
THE
COPPER HAND BOOSC.
(New Jvlition issued Nov. 15th, 1900.)
Is a dozen books in one, covering the hie-tor-
Geography, Geology, Chemistry,
Mineralogy, Mettulnrgy, Terminology,
Uses, Statistics and Finances of Copper.
It is a practical book, useful to nil nml
nccespary to mont men enquired in any
branch of the Copper Industry.
Its fuels will piss muster with the
trained scientist, and its liiigiiuge ia eas-
ily underntoiod by tho everyday man.
It gives plain facts in plain English
without fear or favor.
It lis's and describes 42( cot per rr ines
and companies in all parts of the world,
descriptions running from two lines to Ifi
pages, according to importance of the pro
perty.
Tho Copper Handbook is conceded to
be tho
WORLD'S STAN DA HO REFERENCE
BOOK ON COPl'KR.
Tho Mining Man needs tho book for
the facta it gives him about mines, miu-in- n
and the metal.
The Inventor neens the book for the
facts it gives hint abnnt minit'R. mininr
invorlmenta and copper stat istios. ilan- -
ireds of winiiliiiir companies are ex
posed in plain Rnulish.
Price Is fi) Buckram with gilt top;
,50 in full library morocco. Will lie
Bent, fully prepaid, on i,pprovnl. to any
dress ordered, and mav be returned
within a week of receipt if not found ful
ly satisfactory.
HORACE J. STEVENS,
Editor and Publisher,
457 Tostoflice Block, Houghton, Mich.
Tho Rev. Ira R. Hicks
1007 Almanac.
The Rev. liil Hicks has been compel-
led by the pi pular demand to resume
the publijatioi) of his well known Al
manac for 1807. This splendid Alman
ac is now reiidv. For a In by newsdeal
ers, or sent post paid for 25 cents, by
Word and Works Publishing Company,
St. Louis, Mo., publishers of Word and
Works, one of the best dollar monthly
magazines in America. One Almanac
goes with every subscription.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Olfioe at Las Crnees, N. M,
December 5, lOOfi.
Notice is hereby yiven that Teresa
Garcia de Torres of Engle, N. M., has
filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz :
llsmestead Entrv No. 448Hmade, for the
V4 SWl4 Section ft, Township 13 8.,
Range 0 W., and that said proof will be
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Coun-
ty, at Hillsboro, N. M,, on January 10,
11)07.
He names the following witressos to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Lorenzo Tafoya, of CuchiUo, N. M.
Ouillermo Torres, of CuchiUo, N. M.
Maximo Maria, of CuchiUo, N. M.
Nitor Mauriques, of CuchiUo, N. M.
Evge;ne Van Patten,
liegister.
First pub. Dec.
Notice of Suit.
In the District Court of the Third Judi-
cial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, within and for the County of
Sierra.
Marv Jane Trice, Plaitdiff, vs. Absalom
M. Trice, Defendant. No. 885.
The defendant, Absalom M. Price, w ill
take notice that a suit has been filed
against him id the above named Court
by Mary Jane Price, his wife, in which
she asks that the bonds of matrimony
now existing letween herself anil tho
said defendant be dissolved, that plain
tiff and defendant be divorced and that
she be granted such other and further
relief as to the Court may seem just.
The rnid defendant is further notified
that unices ha appears nnd nnswejs in
said cause on or before the 10th day of
January A. 1). 1007, judgment and de-
cree
w
will be entered against hi in in said 876
csane, by deeaull.
Plaintiffs attorney is H. A. Wolford day
NOTICE OF SALE.
To the Black Peak Gold Mining Com-pun- y
and Others Wlum it May Con-
cern :
Notice is hereby given That, where-uso- ti
the tilh day of November A. I).
WOii, in a certain cause then pending in
the District Court of the Third Judicial
District of the Territory of New Mexico,
within and for the County of Sieira,
wheiin WillM. Robins is Plaintiff and
the Black Peak Gold Mining Company
is Defendant, said cause being No. 882
of the Civil Docket of said Court, in
which, said plaintiff sued the said defen-
dant by attachment to recover the said
sum of Four Hundred Fifteen Dol-
lars and Twelve Cents ($415 12), due
and t wing from the said defendant to
the Raid plaintiff, judgiaent was rendered
in Siiid cau.'O in favor of the paid pi. un-
til! and against the said defendant for
the sum of Four Hundred Fifteen
Dollars and Twel ve Cents ($415.12;: And
Whereas, the Sheriff of said Siena
Count v. prior to the entry of said judg
ment under and by virtue of a v rit of
attachment issued out of said Court in
said cause, hail luvicd upon and taken
into his possession certain goods and
chattels, property and effects of the said
defendant, Black IVak Gold Mining
Company, t,
1 Assay Furnace, gasoline tank, an
pipinst, 1 assay pump, 3 assav scales,
hotamm water, 1 bot wood alcohol, 2 b"ts
nitric acid,l bot snip acid, 1 bot hyd clo
acid, 1 doz glass tubing, 1 cm bottle
acid, 1 sm bot sulp acid, 1 bot acetic
acid, 2 buerettes, 1 bid crucibles, 1 box
scoriliers, 1 box clay mufllers, 1 sheet as-
bestos, 2 1 lb mnm chloride, 2 lb amm
carbon, 1 flask quicksilver, 7 damps,
1 II) horax, 1 chair, 1 bucking board. 1
sk bone ash, 1- - brush, 1 round file, 1
epirit lamp, 8 glass funnels, 1 chum mor
tar, 1 cnpelniol.l, 2 Db amin chloride,
ihix Jtj aunn carbonite, 1 bof, not ferri
cyanide, 1 bot ferrocyn, 2 lbs pot cyn, Ilb pot chlorate. 1 bot acetic acid, 1 bot
zinc oxi ie, 1 bot ainm acetate. 1 lb SO'
diuin crbonufe, 1 hot sodium carbonate,
1 not ealcyuni chloride, 1 tin time acid,
1 lb barium chloride, 1 box metallic
zinc, 2 box lend sulphate, 1 paper pot
bictirom, 1 paper lead foil, (i paper filters,
lot wire screens, I sinail round wire
brush, small trianxlos, 1 pkg big coyer
gia.ws, l pkg Finall cover glasses,
1 roll copper foil, 1 pc all' f i. 1,
1 Her tl.isu, beakers, 1.50, c. c. gradu
ate, 2 box aun' cups, 2 steel spatulas.
loi gl ass flasks, U pulp screens w ith small
glassware inride, 1 sk litherage, 1 sk test
lead, paper sacks, borax glass, soda, c.jP
persulphate, potash. 1 still, Ismail gas
stove, A HCoriiying mou'us, 1 hammer,
sampling pan, 1 pp.itula, 1 mallott, 1 iron
rubber, 2 scori lying tongs, 1 buerette
stai d, 4 gold pa irtr4r filter stand, 2 files,
15 tun-il- pans, 1 mortar and retort, 1 bul
lion anvil, 3 bullion moulds, abont 300
feet lun b. r, 5 sheets cor in n back of
assay otii-- e, 4 iron buckets, 1 belt tight
ener, pc r-'x-u, u pes ?4 p pe, X screen,lot of bolts in box, 1 over-hea- d crawl, 3bid cor iron roofing near mill. 1 mine car.
4 lanterns, 2 pipe cutters, 1 ship auger, 2
small augers, 1 quick silver tank, 1 can
cyanide, 1 plutfoim scale, 2 saws, 1
square, 1 large globe valve, lot of prmdi
tools in mill, 1 shovel, 1 small globe
valve, ;i5 sicks concent rates, 1 .pa e, 2
pipe wrenches, 1 moitar, 1 hammer, 1
sk waste, lot new ore s.icks, 2 box pipe
fitiings, in office, 2 iron t eds, springs ami
mattresses in office, 2 pillows in ollice,
1 oflice desk, 1 lamp, 6 pes rou.:d iron,
1 grind stone, 1 vis-,- 1 set dies in box,
1 lot of picks, drills and shovels at Wicks
Mine, 1 thread cutter, 1 block tackle and
rope, 5 chairs, 2 kitchen tables, 1 largo
lamp, 2 small lamps, 1 lot kitchen fur-
niture, tinware crockery, ct ., 1 stove at
residence, 1 gasoline stove hi kitchen, 1blacksmith bellows, lot of "T Rail,"
iron and iron pipe lying around loose, 5
work horses, 4 set work harness, 2 wag-
ons, 1 anvil.
And whereas, by the judgment of saidCourt in said cause rendered on the 6th
day of November A. D. 1906, said at-
tachment was sustained ; And whereas,
a Writ of Venditioni Exponas was on
the 5th day of December A. D. 1906. is
sued out of said Court in said cause, di-
recting the said Sheriff to sell the afore-
said uooils and chattels, pr pertv and
effects; now, therfore, the said 'Black
lJeali Gold Miruna Company and all oth
ers whom it may concern are hereby no
tified that 1. William C.Kendall. Sheriff
of Sierra Countv. will at the front door
of the Court House, in the town of Hills- -
tor, in the said county of Sierra, at
the hour of ten o'clock on the 5th day ol
January A. D, 1907, expose for sale and
sell fur cash to the hightst bidder there-
for, the aforesaid goods and chattels,
pn perty and effects, orso much thereof
as shall bo necessary to !he said
sum of Four Hundred Fifteen Dollars
and Twelve Cents (1415.12) togeiher with
inteiest thereon from the (ith dav of No-
vember A. 1). 1906 up to the date of said
nil; i me ui ml ier luni pet u- -
num, and the cost of said suit, including
the publication of this notice and my
costs and charges for keeping the paid
property and my commission for mak-
ing of said sale.
C. Kendall,
Sheriff of Sierra County.First publication Dec 6 ,5tms.
NOTICE OF SUIT
James A. Harlan, Plaintiff,
vs. I Civil Action
a Mining Co., No, 375,
a corporation, IDefendant. J
The said defendant, the Union-Ksperan-
Mining Company, is hereby notified that the
said piainliir. James A. Harlan, has beu'iui a '
civil sciion in the District Court of the Thirsl
Judicial District, Territory of New Meylco,ithin and for t lie County of Sierra, nrf No.
on the Docket of said Court. 10 recover the
sum of Jl 392. 31. with interest thereof at the
late of B per ceut. per annum froip the flrs
of February, 1906, na the cos of this
f
n
wooden shoe with three pipes or driven well
in the bottom of said first mentioned well, and
erected and constructed a boiler house 24x34x
10 feet with wooden frame covered with cor-
rugated Iron, and placed and erected in saidboiler house two K5 horse power boilers, walled
In wilh cement masonry, with tiro boxes lined
with lire brick, layed in fire clay, with smoke
stacks erected and boilers completed and ready
for pipe connections and erected and construct-
ed a pump house with cement walls and cemrnt
floor with four inch raised platform for pumps,
and comprising a frame building set on stone
wall of pump house of sutHcient height to al
low of the use of a 12 light horizontal sliding
wtndow on each side, and with stairs placed In.
position and pumps lowered ready for connect
tiigup.said pump house being covered wirh
corrugated iron ; and that said services, work
and construction are reasonably worth the snm
of $5037 40, of which said sum defendant has
paid piainiui tun sum or $:jo40 09, leaving the
Buiuol$1392 31 due and owing to plaintiff fromdefendant on, to-w-it: the first day of February,
1906.
A ud the said defendant Is further notified that a
writ of attachment has issued iu theabove
entitled cause, and was by th sheriff of the
said Oonnty of Sierra on the fourth day of
AU'nst, 1906, duly levied upon the following
nescrioeu propeny oi me uferenaani,The San Mijjuel placer mine and mining claim
situate and being in Sees. 20 and 21 in T. 16 8..
Range 4 West, N. M. P. M., and being the game
niiinng claim trie location notice wuereoi is re
corded in Book H, at page 348, of Mining Lo
cation Records of the said Sierra County ; Als
the Ksperanza Planer mine and mining claim
situate and being in Sees. 16 and 21, T. 16 S.,
H. 4 V'.,N. M. P. M nnd being the same miu-li.-
claim the location notice of which is re
corded in Book H, at page 841 of the MiningLocation Records of the said Sierra County;
also tho Union Placer mine ai.d mining claim,
sitmite and beinu: in Sec. 21, T. 16 S., R. 4 W
N. M. P. M , and being the a mio mining claim
the location notice whereof is recorded in Book
H at page 345 of Mining location records of saidSierra County; Also the Cayuga Chief placer
mine and mining claim, situate and being inSees. 21 and 22, T. 16 8., K. 4 W N. M. P. M.,
and being the same mining oluim the location
notice whereof is recorded in Book II at page
346. of the mining location records of saidSierra County; and all of said mining claims
being situate in the Pittsburg Mining District,
County of Sierra and Territory of NewMexico:
an d also that certain weli known and described
as the well of the Union Ksperanza Mining
Company and situate in Apache Canyon,
together wiih all the pumps, boilers, machin
ery, houses and improvements at and about
said well and comprising five Aurora pumps,
one Aurora feed pnmp, one Anrora feed water
healer, two Aurora boilers, one pnmp house
14x20 f3et, one holler house 36x30 feet, one
boarding house 18x36 feet, one dwelling house14x28 feet, one dwelling hoine 1428 feet, onebarn 1830 feet, and all of said property,
structures and improvements being
sitna'.o in the Is u 44 of the SW1 or Sec. 19. T,
1 6 S R. 4 V and the NEU of the 8KW of Sec,
24, T. 16 S., R. 5 W., N. M. P. M in the Pitts
burg Mining District, County of Sierra and
Territory of Mew Mexico.And that on the 17ih day of August, 1906.the said writ of attachment was further dulylevied by the gald Sheriff of Sierra County up-
on the following described property of the de-fendant, t: Abont three miles of eightinch water piping, and beine the pipe line ofthe defendant, Union Ksperanza Mining Com-pany, and running from and connected with th
well of said defendant. 1n Apache Canyon, Sier-
ra Count', New Mexico, ana running across a
portion of tile NW4 of the Stt't of Sec. 19 T.16 S., R. 4 W and a portion of the NK'iof theSE'i of Sec. 24, T. 16 8., R 5 W., in saidSiena Countv, and thence across the nubile
domain of the United States for the distance
of about llin e miles to the placer miningproperty of the defendant inTownship 16 S.,R. 4 W in said Sierra Couiiiv. together with
all nttings, connections, valves and flxinresut-tached- ,
appertaining and belonging to said
pipe line;And that all of the said property is now in
the possession and control of the Sheriff of
said Siena County under said writ of attach
ment;
And that If you fall or refusn lo enter vmiran.
pearmcein the above , ntitled cnu-- e n or before
the 81 h nay of November, 190C. thai ludement
nyaerani wii'oeniKi'n against you in said
ac'ion and said property sold for said judg- -
nieiu, logeiner wnii iuo interest ana he costs
of said action.
The names of the attorneys for the-- . nlftinUff
1. - . .. 1 u , . u .". ... 1 , .are iiai lee ami names, ncir posiotnce anurcssis Silver City, New Mexico.WITNESS my hand and the seal of the Dis-
trict Court of the Third Judicial District of the
Territory of New Mexico, this 24th day of
September. A. D. 1906.
VWU.IAM IS. MAItTIK,Seal Clerk of the 3rd Judicial
DlKlilnl Court.
First pub, Sept28 06 4w
Notice of Forfeiture.
To W, S. Hopewell, his hfirs. adminis
trators and assigns and all persons claim
ing under or through him or them, andto all whom it may concern;
You and each of you are hereby noti
fied that the undermined has expended
the sum of f100 00 for the year 1905 inlabor and imprjvements upon theGolden Courier mine or mining claim sit-
uated in the I .as Animas Mining District,Sierra County, New Mexico, in order tohold such premises under the provisions
of Section 2324, Revised Statutes of
the United States, and if within ninety
days after this notice by publication yonfail or refuse to eontinute your porportion of such expenditure as
together with the cost of this publication,the interest of W. S. Hopewell, and his
heirs, administrators or assigns, will be-
come the property of the undersigned,
under the provisions of said Section 2324,
J. W. Stuck.First pub. Jun. 29-0-
The
SILVER LEAF SALOON.
(Old Tom!inson Stand-- )
Hilleborn,' N, Mex
Fresh Wines,y
Liquors and Cigars,
Good Club Room.
W. A. SHEPARD,
(Propiietor.
A. J. BOBBITT, Propr.
HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12
A. O. U. W. !
Meets every Second and Fjurth Wed- -
resday of each month
J. W. HILER, M. W.
CARL W. DAWSON, Re.orJer.
TOM ROSS.
Address: Hermona, Sierra Co., N. M.
Range Dear Herpiosa, M.
All horses and mares branded
Ladder on right tbigh.
All horses and 'mares branded U
on left shoulder. All horses and
mares branded Diamond N on left
shoulder or thigh. Increase to be
branded as injeut.
H. A. R1NGEK4& COMPANY,
O a and S.-- I
V
Range near Hillsboro, N. M.
Jo H Right Hip and Side.
Increase branded on Right Thigh
and o2 Bight Side.
S. L. C, branded S L. C left side.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
underdit left.
H. A. RINGER,
P.O. Address, Hillsboro. Eierra Co.
New Mexico.
US ANIMAS LAND & CAT-
TLE CO .
Post Office: Hillsboro, Sierra County
N. M.. Range, Animas Ranch, Sier
ra County. Ear marks, under half crop
each ear. Horses brand same as cattle.
but on left shoulder.
Additional Brands:
fjleft hip. Somefou left bipQjBameon sidei
W O left side. 22 riihth.in.
22 right hthigh j 0n the Bame ftnimaKL A R (left side) horses.
W. J. BORLAND, Manager.
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Sierra Countv Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.
FRIDAY, January 11, 1007,
LOCAL NEWS.
Who said orange blossoms!4
i .John Diainger la doing El Paso.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
iik the
Sierra County Bsnk
uf Hillsboro, New Mexico,
at the commencement of busintss
January 2nd, 1907.
Resources :
Loanfl and Discounts. . $ 120,508 G4
Real EstHts Furniture
and Fixtures 2,000 98
Due fr m Ranks 58,70!) 51
Cash on Land. 4,105 12,
I 192,110 25
MAIUUTI1R.
Capital Stock t 30,000 00
Surplus fund 5,000 00
Due to Banks 532 13
Deposits 15G.L78 12
$ 192,110 25
Territory of New Mexico,! 83
County of Sierr i. J '"
I, W. H.'Budier, Cishierof the Sietra
County Bunk of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
do solemnly Mvear that the above state-
ment is true to the beat of my know-
ledge and beliof.
W. H. Bucher, Cashier.
Attest:
i
Co., Lake Valley, N. M,
Probata court waa in session
Monday.
We call ' the attention of our
readers to H. L. ilice'a new card .
The De Voe Calendar for 1907
will arrive at the P. O. Drag Store
about Jan.SOth.
Tom Casey, the veteran miner of
Trujiilo creek, paid Hillsboro a
visit on Tuesday.
The county commissioners were
in session Monday, Tuesday and
part of Wednesday.
No. 88 drew the gold watch at
P, O. Drug Store and Kobison
Chavez was the luoky man.
Monday, January 14th, is theday
set for the election of justices of
the peace and constables
J. W. Zollars, president of the
little to fear from ordinary high
water.
Johu H. Gardner, mnnartBgpr of
the Victoria Chief Copper Mining
& Smelting company, operating in
the Caballos, near Las Pnloma,
spent several days here last week.
While here Mr. Gardner purchas-
ed, for his couirmuy, the property
of the Black Peak Gold Mining
company which Whs sold at sheriff's
sale last Saturday. On Tuesday
Mr. Gardner left for the purpose
of purchasing a powerful pump
to be used to force water through
a pipe-lin- e to supply the camp
with water. The company will
put in power drills in their mines.
Five power plants have been order-
ed, some of whioh are already on
the ground,
One day last week two Mexioan
miners at the Grand Central miue
got badly injured by an accidental
explosion. It seems that the two
men were working together and
bad laid several stioka of giant
powder near a small fire for the
purpose of warming the powder,
and, one of the men handling a
a box of giant caps accidentally
dropped the caps into the fire aud
an explosion immediately followed.
The whole shooting match went
off injuring both men. The two
unfortunates were taken to Lake
Vrtlley, twenty-tw- o miles distant,
where they were attended
by Dr. F. I. Given and Dr. U.
VV. Beals. It was found neces-
sary to amputate the leg of one
man below the knee and be was
sent to Hotel Dieu, El Paso, for
further and convenient treatment
and in the hope that the other leg,
which was badly crushed, might
be saved from amputation. The
other man escaped with a pair of
badly lacerated legs and the loss of
his pants which were partially torn
off him by the force of the
For Sale by H L. Roper &
erra
HILLSBORO.
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General Banking Business
Sierra County Bank, went to id
' Paso on business this week. Trsnsscted
J. W. ZOLLARS, Pretldent.
Wm. F. Hall and Tom Savage,
of LRke Valley, sp nt a couple of
days in Hillsboro this week.
. District Attorney H. A. Wol- -
: fortl, who has been indisposed for
V ' some time, is able to oat again.
1 The steel frame-wor- k of the
GEO. T. MILLER
Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Orders by Mall given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night.
Sierra Consolidated Gold Mining
company's mill is going up rapid-Desider- io
Tafoya, who wbb
not lone since taken to El Paso for
medical treatment, is reported to
be slowly improving
C. W. West, late merchant and
Dostmaster at Andrews, is now
the sDreader of red ink on the
books of Keller, Miller & Co.
Mrs. 1. F. Prevost came down
ImwtL ln eVw-,Moodji- y morningShe was accompanied' by ber son
Oscar who was on his return to
fcbool at Santa Fe.
. 1 I 1 1 u -
HiLLSBORO,
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a,
T. C. LONG
DEALERffM A" 1116 yO,1D IOIKB WBOOaiDB
oeify Bwt
NEW MEXICO
W. H. EUCHER, Cashier.
NEW MEXICO.
..irjcqpa'
IN
NEW MEXICO.
nanv in iff 4--
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DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
J. W. ZolLirs.)
W. H. Huclier Directors.
Lee H. Crews.)
) Subscribed and sworn to oe-Se-
fore me this 2nd day of Jau-(-- "
) uary 1907.
Lee H. Crews,
Notary Public, Sierra Countv, N.
--A
CANDIES, AtthePtSt Office
Township 15 5., Range 8- -
United States Land Office, Las
Crucee, N. M., Deo. 4, 1906.
.Notice is hereby Given that the
official survey of Township 15
South of Range 8 Wefat of the New
Mexico Principal Meridian, bierra
County, New Mexico, has this day
been filed in this office and same
will be open for entries and filings
on and after January 4, 1907.
Eugene Van Patten, llegisler.
H. D. Bowman, Receiver.
PROSPECTIVE Examinations of
Minna Rrtiiirlftl nn. '.! and As
saying a ppecialfy. Jf7M MITII,""
June 18 00 ' ermosa, N. M.
LOOK OUT FOR THE WAGON 1
It is coining loaded with High Grade
ui.l- - iiFAirn In- - flm flrifs NurHfiriea of
Kansas. Warranted first- -
clafM, up to date. True to name or money
reiun led. J. W. waksuall,Dec2l 0i5 Agent for Sierra County.
The corner of Sunday mail be-
tween Lake Valley and Nutt Sta-
tion, is at all times prepared to
convey pneeeDgers, day or night, to
Hillsboro and other points. Good
rus and reasonable pries.
R. L. RICE, Lake Valley.
TEACHER WANTED -- At Las
Palomas, N. M. Three months
term; six days school per week.
Salary, $G0 per month. Address,
Hijmio Chavez, Las Palomas, Ntw
Mexico.
m. mm mUall at
EVA C. DISMGER'S
Jewelry Store
When You Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties. Etc.
Notioe for Publication.
Department of the Iuterior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
December-22- , 190G.
Notice is hereby Riven that Eduardo
Anallaof Arrey, N. M., has filed uotice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead
Entrv No. 3222 made Jan. 5,1900, for
the N SEU; NE 8WX & SE
NEJ 8ection25, Township 16 8., Ranee
5 W., and that said proof will be made
before Frobate Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M.,
on February 10, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous reHidence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Juan Analln, Arrey, N. M.
...Dolores Aheyta, Arrey, N. M,
HILL8BORO,
benerai iviercnanaise
Makes Pain Go Away Are
you one of the ones who pay in toil
For the right of way through life?
If so you will find Hunt's Lightn-
ing Oil A friend which will aid in
the strife. To those who'earn their
own way by their own. labor, acci-
dents occur with painful frequency.
Burns, bruises, cots and sprains are
not strangers to the man who wears
corns on bis hands. A betier re-
medy for these troubles does not
exist than Hunt's Lightning Oil.
Fer sale at Post Office Drug Store.
Guadalupe couuty produced 4,- -
000,000 pounds of wool last year.
San Juan county Bold $20,000
worth of apples,
"It Knocks the Itch" It may
not cure all your ills, but it does
cure one of the worst. It cures
any form of itch ever known co
matter what it is called, where toe
sensation is "itch, it knocks it.
Eczema. Rincworm and all the
rest are relieved at once and cured
by one box. It's guaranteed, and
its name is Hunt's Cure. For sale
Post Office Drug Store.
Colfax County holds first place
in the production of coal, Four
hundred new coke ovens werebuilt
at Dawson during the year. At
Raton the territorial hospital for
miners was recently formally open-e- d.
Don't Delay The season of
coughs and colds is not yet past
They will be prevalent for some
time to come. Do not neglect or
experiment with them. Use the
safe and sure remedy Simmons'
Cough Syrup. It heals the sore-n- A
nri ?t?p3 the cou'u. For Bale
at Post Office Drng Store.
Threenewbankshave been estab-
lished the past year, one at Fernan-
dez de Taos, Willard and Estan-ci- a.
Not "Just as Good" It's the
Best One box of Hunt's Cure is
unfailingly, unqualifidly, and ab-
solutely guaranteed to cured any
form of Skin Disease. It is par
tial iy aotive in promptly re- -
ng and permanently curing all
globing known. Farna
1 1I
lioiriB for tue holidays reiurnea
Saturday to their studies at the
various territorial educational
Clarence Meyers joined
I the Mesilla Park contingent as a
iw recruit.
3upt. Mjor Miller of the Em-I- e
company mines returned Wed.
iifclay from a viait to his home in
Knss. Mr. Miller's tripcomprised
bth pleasure and business. While
aly Mr. Miller cousulted variousd)l men with view of purchasing
pfer drills to be used iu the mines.Arvet, however, the oompaoy bos
uq fully decided to install the
mobinery.
fr. William Driscoll died at his
brie at Socorro last Sunday. Dr.
DbcoII was well known to many
oktirae residents of Sierra coun- -
vi The deceased located at Cblo- -
rid this county, in 1882 where
he remained for several years.
Wn the mining boom died out
hefloved his drug store business
to ixsorro.
e following articles of inoor-poitio- n
were recently filed with the
sectary of the territory: United
Sties Treasury Mining company.
Pfioipal place of business at Colo-ra- j
Springs, Colorado, and in
Ni Mexico, at Chloride, Sierra
cc4ty. Territorial agent, Edwaid
Jes, Chloride. Capital stock,$3000, divided into three hun-d- il
thousand shares of the par
vais of one dollar each. Ohjpoj,.
geifal mining business and dea-
ling mining property. Duration,J. .F Inn ra IncorDorators,
ipjit, R. Green and O. B. Wilcox,
'oioraao apriDRB.
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UNOAML MANUFACTU
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
Largest General Supply Com
tounxy
one iWKJSl S thupon and
nrJ on
.ru7 at A
actual . . - va.- -o( n Mto the,iad,en r purchased sn.u -tlt Ol I "l m v lm .
conciuv . ,;mB ol the cm'
t.Wu'ZtfSSi Art,d of In- -(Seal)
Te,ntory of V Mic
office of the Secretary.
date of iiw V"V, territory of Anton",
,u ... 8hal,corporauon therjo(
ana in thereafter,stwty nv.; 25) i .q( thi oorpor- -n Certificato o.eTa y ol the shall be conducted byatiooj in
oa the
Territory of New
!
certify that there wmr (Coafuiuedon page 2).t )))I aigworn-- "SI j 9tuuy -
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To
A jg ia every town-
;uvl viihcre pIH fU ) '"."V
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, via the
. Coolcat Bud Shortest Way to all Colorado Points.
riPEdAL ROUND-TRI- P RATES ALL SUMMER
TO COLOIIADO faijd all Points is the NORTH... and
'
The
TV
3 lv
TLei r i A Harveyw nShortest
ServesVVI i ay1 X-- kVL W the1 9 : Meals.Colorado.
u.Mt snares yenNEW MEXICO
Direct Sleeping Car Connections to Denver and Intermediafu Fohitg
We will be glad to furnish detailed information relative to CoIq
rado reports. .
It is the Best State
in this section in which to take ia summer outing.
W rife or cm on
J. S. MORRISON, . - W. R. BROWN,-.-
City Pass Agent. D. V. A.,
Mills Building. El Paso. Texa.
The Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
Is Situated in o
- JL
and is noted for its
Jtexaa and? 'Paoifte KaIMar'
EASTWe Run Run
Improves ll'.f-- f 'or and nd'is
to the hea-Mifr.s- - cf fha
food, -
CHICARO,-'-
.
.'
. -
'
. ro-'YFAr- ss
,. r 1 1 t J ti
The Night Express leaves El Paso at 6:50 p. m., Mountain tim e
and vestibule trains run through to New Orleans, Shreveport find fet
Louth without change. Carries through Bleepers to Lop Anpeln nd St
Louie, Shvevepntt, New Orlewns and intermediate points. Direct con
xu ctio.is aiade for all points North, East and Soutbeaet. Afrk.youi lo
cal Hent for schedules, rates and other infoi niution, or addni-- s
R.V, CURTIS, Southwestern Passenger Agent El Paso, Texas
L. (i LONARD, Traveling PasseDger Agent. El Paeo Tex,
E. P. 1URNER, Gen'l Passenger Agent, Dal la, Texaa.
"No trouble to answer questions."
te Jtnrotin RDiiiltnft ft skptcli n:;d rtmcrfnlion mr,out tkl? iiM 'TtHlii our jnmn-fr- whwllier an
liivehMofi la priibnulf pai.enMMe.HAKOSJOOK on tv.ients
I no. vnni'Hi afiu'y nr nr' nuuK .511.-1- .i'v t tiikon t firoiiKh Muim & Co. receive
...,M, " j.fS. t. . --ft . . . . .
A hi'.mlwomply HliiRrnt3 wnnltly. I nrircutft nny Joiirunl. 'Ji'iuis, .t a
- yenv: four n untliB, (f l. Hold by all tiewiidoalers.to York
ilifi.iyh vfiGi. o25 IT St., WrtshiiiKtoM, I. C.
i, ft
arc IncxIiauGfive and practically unex-
plored and prcccrJK an xcellsii fieSc!
for 'thxospector '. and carfaSkrl SuchItTb'itloic ! irilficriil "zones that have
been unexplored En the past arc now be-
ing opened up vHii 5ratifyin3 result end
rich mines are bsJrt$ developed. L-jar-e
reduction works are 'now "In course of
consSrucilon and capItaHsfs are now MM
invest in Sierra Countytoanxious
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TOV write a letter to Jones
enclosing a "statement of his
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.
Tfte NTri-Cluoni-e
Sum Ifenie Typewriter
will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
,. The Smith Premier Tyhwr-te-
r Company
. Syracuse, H. Y.
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..William". Randolph Hearst.
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest,
Aod all the news of the great round world.
Mews of interest to the working- - man.
N j:ws of interest to the busininess man.
if too Mvrn't a jjnlnr. itfltliy moTMtipne of tnpv. rv tinv ou're 111 or will b. k.-r- . yn'ir?0eH ltn.fl..; v Oil. f,w, I" tl.9 hA ( vio- -
Mi' i ?r I 'll ,.. i.!i,l inii- - rem. H:.. (ino.lh-i- .ot ki.jlau 'ha bowel
- : y
ia almost completed. The r
very difficult aathe country tbrough
oat wbicb the boundary lines of
tbe reservft pass in most places ie
very rougb, wbicb niakea it bard
for tbe surveyors.
eit'ar ai.il oica la v t.trf" 4
M.liv llThe d
take nolii-- e that a suit has he. 1 1
aiiiiinst him in the above named
by Mary Jano Prioe, his w ife, in's,
phe asks that the bonds of matrini h
now existing between herself ami V
pai.l dt'ft iuUnt tx dinsolved, that plal
tilf and defendant be divorced and th
alta a irraiitA.1 Bllt)l ntllr ami fllrfhft
N wjsof interest to the financer and banker.Alleyr t
News of interest to the housekeeper. , $'lyV
News of interest to the woman of lashia
.
V C TKARTIO
t v ? ; 1 , w w
'hat rr-- i LIKE CVNDY
a?relief as to the Court may seem just. r
TliA naii! rlpfpndunt is fnrthpr liolifiud
feundaygrown-ups- ,
.... 'bow v.
If all goes well Carlos Sain will
stretch bemp at Socorro at three
o'clock this afternoon for the mur-
der of two prospector, McLaugh-
lin and Billingslea.
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that unleps he appears nnl answejs in
said oauae on or before the 10th ilay of
January A. I). 1SW7. judgment and de-
cree will be entered agiint-- t him in said
eaaue, by default.
I'laintilTs attorney is H. A. Wulford
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